Applying

- All programs require students to complete an online application.
- Complete the steps on our website to start the process: www.uwyo.edu/uwyoabroad/get-started/apply.html

Credit

- You can earn UW or transfer credit.
- Work with the Education Abroad Office and the English Education Abroad Coordinator to ensure that specific courses will count toward your major.

Choosing a Program

- Meet with the Education Abroad Office to start exploring programs!
- Or talk to Julia Obert or your academic advisor to start the process!

Financial Aid & Scholarships

- Financial Aid & Scholarships
- UW has many different funding opportunities to help make Education Abroad a possibility. For information on scholarships: uwyo.edu/uwyoabroad/money-matters/

This list represents a variety of education abroad opportunities that are best suited for Spanish majors and minors. Students are not limited to this list and can also apply for other programs.

Spanish Department Education Abroad Contacts

Chelsea Escalante | cescalan@uwyo.edu
Kaitlyn Emerson | kemerson@uwyo.edu

#uwyoabroad
Latin America

Semester Programs

Argentina
Cordoba | Program Provider | ISEP

Chile
Santiago | Program Provider | USAC

Costa Rica
San Jose | Program Provider | AIFS

Cuba
Havana | Program Provider | API

Dominican Republic
Santiago | Program Provider | ISA

Ecuador
Cuenca | Program Provider | Kaya

Mexico
Puebla | Exchange | UDLAP
Merida | Exchange | UADY

Peru
Cusco | Program Provider | ISA
Lima | Exchange | PUCP

Uruguay
Montevideo | Program Provider | USAC

Steps to Apply

1. Explore Your Options
2. Create a Profile
3. Meet with Your Education Abroad Advisor
4. Apply!

Application Deadlines

Fall & Academic Year
MARCH 15

January term
OCTOBER 15

Spring
OCTOBER 15

Summer & J-Term Programs

Chile
Valparaiso | J-Term | CEA

Colombia
Barranquilla | Summer | ISA

Costa Rica
Heredia | Summer | USAC

Cuba
Havana | J-Term | API
Havana | Summer | USAC

Uruguay
Montevideo | Summer | USAC